Coleman Lions Donate Children’s Snow
School Facility
Coleman Lions donate funds for a brand new children’s snow school
space at Pass Powderkeg Ski Area
Pass Powderkeg, located in the Crowsnest Pass, AB, in conjunction with the Coleman Lions
service group is excited to announce the construction of a brand new Children’s Snow School facility,
which will be located at the ski area’s mid mountain lodge. Named the Lion’s Den, the children’s snow
school will provide safe, fun programming for youth under the age of 6 in a new yurt purchased from
Groovy Yurts. Filled with games, crafts and toys focused on early childhood development, the children’s
snow school will add to the Ski Area’s family friendly offerings.
Construction is slated to begin in September and will open along with the 2019/20 winter
season in November. The yurt structure, originating from Mongolia, will be assembled next to the
current lodge. The new structure will offer 316square feet of play space focused on keeping children
active while learning healthy habits.
“Pass Powderkeg Ski Area is grateful for the financial assistance provided by the Coleman Lions
for this project. The snow school will aim to offer fantastic outdoor education for the children in our
area throughout the year and provide a great stepping stone for our youth to get to know what winter,
and the mountains have to offer.” - Katherine Seleski, Operations Manager- Pass Powderkeg Ski Area

Pass Powderkeg is a municipally owned, not for profit facility located in the Crowsnest Pass,
Alberta. Heralding back to a time without fancy lifts or humungous lodges, Pass Powderkeg offers a
family friendly, easy going ski or snowboarding experience right in the Canadian Rockies. Offering
affordable recreation for families within the Crowsnest Pass and throughout Southern Alberta since
1938, have you come to explore PPK yet?

For more information: info@passpowderkeg.com | 403 562 8334 | www.passpowderkeg.com

